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Form II 49'-.-Use this !onn ii\ Inter·C'ompa1Jy, Branch House and Salesmen Correspondence.

El Paso , Texas
LOCA TIO N __
N_ov_ ern_ b_ e_r_ I_2_,_I_9_3_I_ __

Dear Mrs . Zlabowsky ,
I want to call your attention that my
passp ort is only two years out of date and when you have it
extended please be sure and have it chcing ed s o it will be
good f or Mexico as it was only good for the United States
and Canada .
Enclosed find four pictures . I signed my name on two
of them as I thought it would be necessary and I am including
some stamps f or airmail . Thanking you very much.
Respectfully yours ,

(

lfo't'. 15, 1931.

Ilise .Cecelia Ra10Tsky
625 lladiaon A.Ye.
New York R.Y.
·D ear Miss Ra1oveky1

·

----- ...,,--

.

Re1nPauline Muller llartya

. llaMJD
Enclosed please find passport of Pauline llu).ler/which I W()Uld

like extended to and inoluding 190-2.
· I want to call your attention to thia passport. You will notio
the girl was given a transient vise from Havana .Cuba to Montreal Canada. Her case
a s followa;

Upon reaohing New Orleans she married an American Citizen whom

she had met while 1n HaY&D&. Her husband is the son of a Jlethodiat Minister. She
neYer left the States because shortly after her marriage she found that her bus
had tuberouloaie and she has

She ia

dev~ed

DOW

the past. tour years oaring for him.

in Kl Paso and wants to legalise her entry into th

oount.17. Of oouree 1 it ia imperat1Y• tbat she depart from thie countey so that he

husband may file f633 form and she may enter as a non- quota.
What is your oppinion with reference to,tbie case and should
a s sist euoh caeesl These people are destitute due to the constant drain from his

aeas . You realize I know that we must use every bit ot our influence to have this
wonnn legal ly admitted into Mexico, before we can file the huabande petition•
Your s truly,

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

w4e Ntttinnal Qlnunril of Jewis4 lllnmeu
INCORPORATl'. D

625 MADISON AVENUE , NEW YORK
FROM
TO

Cecilia Razovsky

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
El Paso

DATE

November 19, 1951

SUBJECT

Pauline Muller (Martyn)

We acknowledge receipt of your letter of
November 15th enclosing passport of Pauline Muller Martyn.
We are having the Chicago Section visit the Austrian Consul
f as Texas cases come under the jurisdiction of the Austrian
'Consul in Chicagoj and have it extended if possible •
.Lhere is no reason why you should not hand.le
this case even i f Mrs . Martyn is not Jewish; therefore times
when we feel it is essential for us to take care of such
cases. We will wr ite you again after the ~onsul has been
visited.
Vie ho!>e you will be successful in getting the
woman admitted into Mexicol

CR:G

/JrmtrnrJ President

ijt~£ -~c.iffon.aJ filoundJ of .J'J£fnts~ ~011t£U

• -·- .. MRS..

HANNAH G. SOLO:\JO:";

Pr11ident

CHICAGO SECTION

MRS. GERSON 8. LEVI

919 Hyde Park Boulevard

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

rreasurtr

824 SOUTH HA L ST E D STREET

Cha irman

MRS. SAMUEL ZUCk'.:E R

Held Secretary

)! ' LIA l . Fl!LSENTHAL

PHONE HAY MA RKET 4593

MRS. ELSA M. \ VEINSllENh:

lToTember 23 1 1931•
Mn. Jl:rU.k ll&bonq•

1016 011Ye

8'r....

m. Puo, tau•
Dear

:an.

llab0T9q1

We baTe •o-ta.J reoieTe4 the })Uaport of the aboTe olient
tram JU.aa -...onq, aalt111g ua •o baTe aame reuwed bf the Patrian Comul,
the Oonalll., a4'1'1••4 ua tba•
Jlallef woul.4 baTe to tile tormal. applt...
'ion tor a nn })Uaport, the •barge• tor ume are 16·00•

JU••

It 70u will baTe thia appli1&t1on tilled out alld returned to
ua, •• will be pleaae4 to tab U to the Oonaul. truti!lg that we m&J hear
from 1ou at 1our earlieat oonventenoe I remain,
Ver.v tf\1].J 1our1,

~~

ftel4 81oreta17 Dept. ot Seni•e tor
Joreigzl Jom•

H•mrary Prt1idtnt

m4£ ~ntiomtl filouru:il nf J'J£fuisq ~om£n
CHICAGO SECTION

MRS. H ANNA H

G.

SO LO MO:\'

Pr11idmt
MRS. GERSON 8 . LEV I

919 Hyde Park Boulevard

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Treasurer

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

Chairman

MR S. SAMUEL ZUCKER

Fitld Stcretar.1

JULIA I. FELSENTHAL

PHONE HAYMARKET 4593

MRS. ELSA M . \ VEINS ll ENK

Dec. 2, 1931
lira. Frank Zlabovalcy,

Rational Council of Jewaih Women,
1016 Olive St.,
El Paao, TeDS.
~

dear lira • Zl&b0Tk811Ba. Pauline lluller

\Ye regret to advise you that complications
are arising on thil oase. l41ss lluller, stated on the application
that ahe was married, so the Consul would like the following information:l. When and where married, certiftcate if possible.
2. Her own birth certificate, if she h•s one, or a
homestead certificate, or a statement made before
&· Notary Pl4blio, as to when and where she was born.
I. Husband's birth certificate or statement made before
a Notary Public stating when and where he was born.
Trusting you will be able to secure this information
as aoen aa posaible, and forw~ ~ to me, at which time, I will again try
to secure the neoeasary paaaport.
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Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
O~of!M

WASHINGTON BURBAU
hidore Henhfield, c_.r
1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

OFFICERS
P~t

H•adquarten:
H laa Buildln1
425·437 Lafavette Sr.
New York

Wuhioston, D. C.

AllllAHAJI llDJUX

Vice-Prnidet&ta

Local and Lons Dlttance Phone NOR.TH 1082

AARON BRNSAKIM
JACOB MABSllL

December ? , 1931.

l\lAX lllBYDBOl!I'
NATH AN ScHOBNJ'SLll
H. H. COBBN
ADOLPH COPBLAND
IBRAllL SILllDllTBllf

llAaaJs Pooavu
HAaay K. Woi.n

1ll's Frank Zlabovsky

1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

Tr• 1U11rer
BARRY FulCHllL

H cmoraf'll S• cr•tart1
DR. J AMllS BBBNllTSDr

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:

G""eral Manaoer
Isuc L. ABOJ'ISJ['Y

Your letter of the 4th instant in re
Pauline Muller Martyn at hand . We assume that
.Mrs . Martyn is now outside of the United States
as otherwise the Department will not approve her
husband ' s petition in her behalf. If she is outside of the United States and if the petition is
in correct form , etc. , it will be approved in due
course in about ten days or two weeks and the
Department of State will thereupon notify the
Consul in the district where she is residing that
she is entitled to a non- quota status. She will
then be requested by the consul to call at the
Consulate and make formal application for her visa .
She must be prepared to submit her birth certificate,
marriage certificate, medical certificate, certificate
of good conduct , etc . If everything is in order and
the Consul is also satisfied that her husband is able
to maintain her and that there is no li kelihood of
her becoming a public charge , he will then give her
a visa upon which she can then apply for permanent
admtss ion to the United states_. The Consul's action
may be delayed when he learns ·that she has been in
the United States as he will then probably make official inquiry to ascertain whether a deportation
order was ever made against her and thus barring her
from reentering the United States .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Morrie Aeofeb
Joeeph Bukln
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowlta
Dr. Jamee Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Jacob H . Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnlk
.loeeph E . Eron
Morrie Felnetone
Harry Flechel
Israel Frledkln
Samuel Golcleteln
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Hen17 J . Hyman
Alexander Kahn
Mn. Leon Kamallr:7
Dr. .loeeph Krimab
E . W. Lewln-Epeteln
Har17 Llnetlo'
Rabbi M. S. :Marirollee
Rev. H. Mullaneb
Jacob Maaeel
H:rman Meyereon
Max Meyereon
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morrie Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Abraham L Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stern
B. C. Vladeck
Morrie Welnberlr
Nathan Zvirln
REPRESENTATIVES ON
BOARD

Bo• N. r . - A.-illort1
Mn. Nettle 1 - r Bers
Mn. A. J. Davlcl9oD

B•""- BMlt.riRo B 1-oMurra;y Lerimon
Hilu Costtcil of Or.-filUlou
A. Baron
Korrie lillcbtom
Jack liloekowlts
Rabbi A. 8. Pfeffer
Sol Polakoff
S. IL Scbatsow

Baltimore
Boston

Chlcaao

\

Accordingly , there is nothing that we can
do in this matter at present as it will take its
r egular course as above outlined. If , however, any
compl i cation should arise or any service required
that can be rendered here , please write us again and
we shall be very glad to give our careful attention
to any such troublesome angle that may arise hereafter.

Your~
IH : bk
Ph~;~:!tatn: Waahlnston,

San Franclaco
S-W.

OFFIOES
D. C.

Ellie IalaDd. N. Y. B.

f;dly,

-,

Poland

Lithuania

Roumanla

Dansla
Parla

t.awi.

very

1~

ll'or.tottit.g.J,D~ifiE ~
Berlin
Constantinople

South

W':Pel
...

Jira. Blsa u. e1nahenk,
824 ~. Halsted Street,
Chicago, Illon1•
Denr

Dee. 10, 1931

•· 'einahenkaRe • . Pkuline

ller

Replying to your's or December the eeond* we
are 1nclos1ng the · tollo~1ng docu ents: birth oert1f1cate,
Austr1nn Neturnl1zs t1on papers, mnrringe oertif1oate,
and
rtyn'1 psaapprt allowing him to be an American
o1 tizen. Should tne Auatr1an Consul refuse to g1ve the
above 11pplicant ai renewed pnssport, please get his :..-.etusal
1n vr1t1ng end the re son i'or sa?11e. Return the 1noloaed
document• together w1th her old p&saport. In any event
we mue& have the e documents returned to us because e
need them towardo t111ng p1t1t1on for
s. a~tyn•s
legal entry into the United States.
I thallk you for your co-operution.
Sincerely,
Fannie H. Zlabovsky
Field Bxeout1ve
f Service i•or Foreign Born

,
<lrq£ ~afiom1l <llnum:il nf 3'1£fuifiq ~nm£n
CHICAGO SECTION

HonornrJ Pre1idtnt
MRS. HANNAH G.

50LOM01"

l'rtsidtnt
MRS. GERSON 8. LEVI

919 Hyde Park Boule\•ard

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Trtasur~ r
MRS. SAMUEL ZUCKER

Chairman

824 SOUTH HALSTED STREET

Fttld

)l "LIA

~crttary

PHONE HAYMARKET 4593

J. FELSENTHAL

MRS. El.SAM. \\1E I NSllKNK

December 15, 1931
:Mrs • Frank

ZlaboV&lcy,

National Counoil of Jewish Women,
1016~ Olive·..st.,
JU Paso, TeDB.

J'1

dear llrs. Zlabovalcy:Re. Pauline Muller

I em enoloaing herewith new passport good for
year. Xindly have same signed aa follows " Mrs. Pauline Muller
Martin"• in the plaoe indicated by the letter ".x.", also have her
add the name"llartin", where she bas signed the picture. .lfter .Mrs.
Martin baa been obeoked out as a transient, please see that the old
paaaport ia returned to me. I gave the Consul 1113 word that I would
peraonally return the old pasaport to him, for forw&rdiilg to his
govermnent.
- - - -·
-r
I reoeivea the oheok from your organization to
ovwer the expenses.
Tru.sting the enclosures will be found in order, .
~ne

. ..

I am

Very truly yours,

~}JI_
Elsa lL. Weinshenk
Field Secretary
Department of Service For Foreign

:aom
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Janua ry 13, 1932.

}fr · Isadore Hershfield,

1115 Connecticut ·A ve.,

Washington; D.

c.

.N.w.,

Dear Mr. Her.e bfield: Re: Pauline Muller- Martyn.

Please intercede in behalf' of the above
mant ion 00. caee. We are hnvi ng quite a time trying
convin~e Harry E. Hull that Mr. Martyn ie a born
American citizen. In yesterday's mail we sent two
affidavits and a letter from the Registrar in
JUlner, ,Gerogie., which is the only information we
can get with · reference to Mr. Martyn's birth. I
am anxious to hasten this case because Mrs. ~artyn
is at present livin g in Juarez, Mexico, and a recent
new law enacteq. by the Irrrnigration Department in
Mexico will perhaps endanger her · staying in our neighboring City. I ·will a.ppreciate your co-operation with
referen6~ to this matter.

to

Yours very truly,
MRS. FANNY

BY:

FZ:LG

/

Ji.

ZLABOVSK-Y, FIE LD EXJ~ CUTIVE,

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society of America
o~ of

tlac

WASHINGTON BUREAU
I1idore Henbfi.eld, ca11....1
1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

OFFICERS
Pre.UU..t

H•adquarters:
Hlaa Building
425-43 7 Lafayette St.
New York

Wuhinaton, D. C.

AllllA.HAK HDJLUI

Vice-Preaidenta

Local and lot111 Dbtance Phone NORTH 4C82

AARON BBN3AKIN
JACOB MASSBL
MAX MBYBRSOK
NATHAN ScHOBNPll:LD
H. H. COHBK
ADOLPH COPELAND
ISRAEL SILBBRSTlllN
POORVU
HARRY K. WOLl'I'

January 19 , 1932 .

HAMIB

Tre1U11rer
HARBY FISCHEL

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

H onora.ry Secreta.f11
DR. J Alll&S BBBNSTllilf
Ge,.era.l Ma.na.uer
ISAAC L. ABOPSKY

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:

BOARD OF DmECTORS
Morris Aaofs)Qo
Joeeph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowlts
Dr. James Bernstein
John L . Bernstein
Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnlt
Joseph E. Eron
Morris Felnstone
Jlarry Fischel
Israel Frledkin
Samuel Goldateln
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Heney J. H:rman
Alexander Kahn
Mra. Leon Kamalk7
Dr. Joseph Krima)Qo
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harey LlnebJ'
Rabbi M. S. Mal'll'Oli•
Rev. H. Masllana)Qo
Jacob Maaae1
H)'lllan Meyerson
Max llleyeraon
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Morris Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Abraham L Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stem
B. C. Vladeek
Morris Welnbers
Nathan Zvirln

Your letter of the 13th instant in
re petition form 633 of Mr . Martyn for his
wife , Pauline Muller Martyn , (V-172967) at
hand . As these petitions can be filed only
by American citizens , it is necessary that
the Department make a finding that the petitioner is an American citizen.
We inquired at the Department today
and were informed that action on the petition
is pending there . Probably the affidavits and
letter which you sent to the Department on the
12th instant have not yet reached its Visa
Division and have , therefore, not yet been
considered. we shall follow the matter up from
time to time and advise you when there is something definite to report. Please be assured
that we shall do ·everything possible to have
the petition approved as soon as possible .
Your{ very truly ,

/~~l~~

REPRESENTATIVES ON

BOARD

I SIDORE HERSHFIE
Counse

Ro.. N. Leaer AturiHa.rw
Mn. Nettle 1-er Bers
lllra. A. J. Davidaon

I H:bk

HebrnJ 811.elUrir&o H -

LeauMurray Levinson

HU.a

c......ca

of

Oroa.n~

A. Baron
Morris Michtom
Jack Moekowits
Rabbi A. S. Pfeffer
Sol Polakoff
S. JL Schatzow

OFFICES
United Sta.ta•:
Baltimore

Boston
Chicalro

Philadelphia
San Francisco
B•ttle

Washinsrton, D. C.
EUia Island. N. Y. lL

Poland
Roumanla

t.atvla

Lithuania
Danzilr

Paris

Foreign:
Harbin, China
Berlin
Constantinople

..--

Cuba
South America

· Hebrew Shelte ing and Immigrant Aid Society of America
Olicc of the

WASHINGTON BURBAU
OFFICERS
Pre.VU..C

l1idore Henhfield, Catcnsel
1115 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

H ..dquartera: .
Hla1 Buildin1
425 • 43 7 Lafavette St.

Wuhlnston, D. C.

New York

AllBAHAJI JIDllLUC

Vice-Presidet1te

Local and LoDI Diatance Phone. NORTH '4082

AARON BBN.JAJIIN
JACOB MABBBL
M.t.x MBYl!RSOJI'
NATHAN ScHOBNrm.11
H. H. COHBJI'
ADOLPH COPBLAJl'D
IBBABL SILBl!RSTlllJll

January 30, 1932.

llARBm Pooavu
llARBY K. Woi.n

r,......,,.,..,.
llABBY FISCHm.

H

°"°""""

Se.,,.•tal'lt
Da. J AJIBS BBBNBTBDll

°"""""'

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Pas o, Texas

MA"41/W

ISAAC L. AsOPSB:Y

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Korrie Aaofal<J'
Joeeph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowits
Dr. Jamee Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnlk
Joseph E. Eron
Korrie Felnstone
HartT Fiaehel
Israel Frledkin
Samnel Goldateln
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Henl'J' J. H:yman
Alexander Kahn
Mra. Leon KamalQ
Dr. Joeeph Krlmaky
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harl'J' Llnets7
Rabbi lll. S. lllarirollea
Rev. H. lllaallansk7
Jacob lllaaael
H)'lllan llle)"eraon
Max lll8)"8raon
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
Korrie Seltzer
B. Shelvin
Abraham L' Spil'O
Hon. Adolph Stern
B. C. Vladeek
Korrie Welnbers
Nathan Zvlrln
REPRESENTATIVES
BOARD

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:

We are pleased to advise you that
the petition form 633 of Robert Perry Martyn ,
Jr., in behalf of his wife, Pauline MUller
Martyn (V-172967), has been approved by the
Department of Labor. · At tached hereto you
will find the Department's approval card.
The approved petition and authorization for a non-quota status for her should
reach the consul within a few days and •Irs .
Martyn will then be called to the Consulate
to make formal application for her visa, as
we advised you in our letter of December 7 .
Yours very truly,

i-

~

ISIDO~RSHF~
Counsel
bk
Enc .

ON

Ro• N. ,,._ AllGrilfal'lt
:Mra. Nettle Leaser Bera
llra. A. J. Davldaon
H•brno BMZe.n..11 Hnw
l..ea11W
lll1JJ't'Q Levinson

Hiae Cot1nciZ of O..osnv.tfou
A. Baron
lllorrla llllchtom
J aek llloekowlts
Rabbi A. S. Pfeffer
Sol Polakoff
s. lL Schatsow

OFFICES
BalthnoN
Boaton

Chlcuo

UniUd St4Cea:
Philadelphia
San Franciaco

s.w.

Waahlnaton, D. C.
EUia laland. N. Y. JL

Poland
Roumanla

t.atvla

Lithuania
Danzilr
Parle

/i'oreion:
Harbin, China
Berlin
Constantinople

....

Cuba
South America

•

Feb. 22, 1932 .

i.lra. Elsa ~einehenk
824 8. Halsted Street
Chicago, Ill.

Re; Pauline Mull9r

De..<1.r Mrs. Weinshenk;

Xncl oseu pleai:.e find the pas s port. It served its pur pose and
. I

I want to

thank you tor your aosistance.
Yours trul1,
·---------------------·--~--

Ure. Frank Zlabovsky

. I
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I' •

\

I
I

tt"'f'tlt·I
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PACKER s AND PROVISIONER s

w m7 husband ln Havan , Cuba b fore we wer marri d
ntended to
t mo.rri d ther
but the com any f or whom
transferred him sndd nly t o the Unit d St ate and
to Cai.J
la th
ppllo t i n foJ.·
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m de s eral e e a i n adv nee and the announcement
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it to o this.
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and we
he w.o r ed
aooor 1r.¥
has to be
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co11ld not

non- •, u ot v 1 ea to Canada for
the
erlc n Consul 1n
to nte t e Un t tec States . ~ y
C n da and t .
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o I could oome l nto this country.
~ Y rk I
i Iy head tax and ot a
p rmitttn me to e t y
~ day in ~ew York.
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